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What ls to be'done Wih them;ploye d?

VrssAcaEs recommond tliat thejbe sent to culti-
-ate unsettled lands.

FaE-TRADEa will a low th emn to starve if they
cannot take care cf theiselves.

PaorcTboIoISTS, would secure them in thé posses-
sion of work by a eSTIFF P1BOTECTIVE TABIfF.

The hopes cfill new countries are centred in

their working people. Lot us protect ours by a
tariff which will overtop the Great American Chinese

So says CHEAPSIDE .and what i good for the
wotkingpeople is good for CHEAPSIDE.

GRAND SALE NOW GOING ON.

Black Alpaccas and Lustres.

Good useful Lustres, 100 Per yard, Worth 15c
Good Dresf Lustre, 121c, vorth 20c.
Eotrao sh Finish Lustre, 15c, worth 25c.
Brigt Finish Lustre, 20c, worth 30c.
Bright Briliantines, 25c, worth 40c.
Bright Crystaliies, 30c, worth 45c.
Go ta Chopsidefor Black Lustres. Genuine

Sale now going on.

Black Persian Cords.

Good Black Persian Cords,-25c, worth 40c.
russil Corda, 25c, worth 400.
Givens Cord, 25c, worth 40C.
Bradford Paramattas, 25c up te 65c.
Norwich Paramattas, $1.00 up te $1.50.

Black French Cashmeres.

Extra WVidc Heavy French Cashmeres, 50c.
Extra Fine Double Cashmere, 60c.

Black French Merinoes.

Good Useful fBlack French Merinoc. 50.
Lxtra Double Finish Bl'ck FrenchsMerino, 60e,

75c, $1.00, $1.25.

Black Barathea Cloths.

Elack Barathea 40C.
ElackBarathea 1 .45c,50c, 60c, 75c.

Black Balmoral Crape Cloth.

Good Black Crape Cloth, 35c.
Extra Fine Finish Crape Cloth, 45c, 50c ul to

75c a yard.

Black French Poplins.

One case new Black AH Wool French Poplins,
-45c, 55c, and 65c. Beautiful sbades and wide
widths.

Black Cecolian Cloths, 60c to 70c a yard. Ncver
wears out.

Courtaulds Crapes.

All widths. Prices kept iu Stock. The1
the world.

Go ta

best in1

CHEAPSIDE
For C apes.

Black Silks! Black Silks !
ood useful Drcss Silks, 60C.

Good Dress Gro Grain Silks, 75c.
splendid Gro. Grain Siiks, SI.00.
onsous Black Silks, $1.25, worth $1.75.

-lauberts Silks aIl Nos.
-Bonnet Silks ail Nos.
jries Silks all Nos.
Buy your Black Bilks at

C H E A P S I D E .

slack Shawls, Great Bargains.
alack Skirts, Great Bargains.
Black Kid Gloves, 75c for two Buttons.
Black Kid Gloves in Alexbndre'sanndJosephines.
BlackI NeckTies and Frillings.
2Do to

CHEAPSIDE

For al kinds of Black Goods.

lack Hosiery in all Sizes.
ilaek Fans.
Mouraing Coll.ra and Cuffs.
Black Prints, 10C yard.
DBack Cambries, 15e a yard.
Mourning Priats, .oc 11p la ic.

Hiat Crepea, ail vidthe.
Black ibbons in ail widths.
mack Bibbous in ali widtbs.

ilack Velvet Ribpons all wildtls.
Black Sash Ribbons 75c.
Blaci Triming SilkS, 60c, up to $1,2.

Black Laces, Black Laces.

Black Silk Laces 10c, to $5,00 yard.
Blacks Guipure Laces, 40c, to $5,00.
Black Fringes quite new styles, 25c, 30e, 40c, 45c

50c, 5c, $1,00, $1,50.
Black Ball Fringes, 25c.
Black Buttons ali sizes, Se, doz. up. ·
Black Braids and Linings..
-or4, Dress Trimingi of every description in

stock.
Black Silk Velvets, $1,50.
Blç1 5 Silk Mantie Velvets, $1,50 up to $15,00

and Cold Cbekpd Grenadine, worth 40c,
.50C

Choice now 12Mc, yard.
D.ess Linons 7ic yard.
Qonts White Dress Shirts, 75c, each.
' egZanella Umbrellas with chains and oaps,

lc, ceach or $4,25 doz.

Wincey, Wincey, Wincey.

qaod Usefui IWlncey, 7c, yard.
Extra Heavy Wincey, 10, vnorth 20c.

Chambly Flannels, Chambly Flannels.

300 ps Grey Chambly Fannels, 30c, yard.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels 25o, yard.
Wbite sarcony Flannels.

hViite Lancashire Flannelé.
White Welsh Flannols.
White Shaker Flannels.
White Opera Flannels.
White Twill Flannels.
White Serge Flannels.
@carlet Twill Flannels 40c, yard.

Corsets, Corsets, Corsets.
eai French Corsets, 50c, cach, worth $1,00.

Real.--Corsets, 1750, worth $1,25.

At the Grand Dry Goods Emporum.

OR1aAPSIDE

43 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. A. MURPHY

P iETO :

On Friday lastéRiquem Mass was celebrated
ct Villa Maria for -Miss E. urp religion
Sister'St. Mary Ed rd PeTôharmingalaeU aI
the pupils, usually so bright and cheerful, was
very sad looking lndeed, draped in deepest snourn-
lng, but th e hearts witlin vore even aider. As

conid see theirl:srrowngthe pupils.en tered, We. ,caud e tar-aorwn
glances raised to the vacant Prie-Dieu, ind' witih
anguis irecalling theaùlm and loly, look of the
cherished Nun who hid watcbed Over them with
such loving rolicitude.

Ail the Nuns appered 'deeplyaffected,as wellas
the dear parpets and friends who were present, for
none was more cherished for. ber amiable ; virues
than the much lamented Suter whose alos . they
deplored. -Though young, she was looked up to-as
a model of .very virtue, and grief- thrilled many a
heart when the mournful reflection presented itself
that\the lamp that bad shone so brightly -in their
midst was forever extinguished. Sister St Florinei>
(MissEBliza Chauveau), was her cherishedcompanion
theyvere both the beloved pupilà f the late much
regretted mother, The Nativity. Rev Father Dowd,
officiated, assisted by Rev. Father Marchale.
The music was solemn and touching, nothing
could be more sad than the lugubrious tones of the
organ and the sorrowing voices of the pupils.

It is now over, but long will be remembered la
Villa Maria the zeal and plety of thsat worthy
daughter of Marguerite. Bourgeois, who, we. are
convinced, now reposes, aflter her brief and laboring
career, in the bosom of her Heavenly Father.-Com.

IN MEMORIAM .
The fol!owing lines were written by a pupiliwho

retnrned te Villa Maria only ta find that ber be-
loved teacher Sister St. Mary Edward, whom ase
hoped ta fin« la 11f. and Seulsh, vas ne more:-

Behold ns once mnore i the homes of our youth
Cherish'd Villa of fame, of science and truth,
Where grace, love, and virtue i harmony diwell,
Yet, why those sad faces 1 Oh I who cat us tell.
Ahi mystery dread ! Why thus tremble and fear,
What woe can betide us, ini those scenes ever dear 7
Kind friends warmly greet uP, with a lear in the eye,
But the kindest of all, ab I list the deep sighi!
On lawn and on terrace we seek ber la vain,
No trace of her footsteps, ch ! anguish and pain !
In dreams we behold her, around ber we cling,
And to our Queen Mother, our Vesper hymn sing,
Heramile like a sunbeam, dispels the deep sigh,
Our bearts are borne off to yon region on higb,
'Mid Seraphs so bright, our angel behold,
On a throne of pure azure, purple and gold.
Agai we behold ber as midst us she stood,
When calmly she guided our wayward childhood;
The sunbeama still shone on her sweet lovely face,
Naught else could we witnees, naught else could we

trace,
With holy St. Florine tbose pupils so dean,
To the mother vo mourn and daly revere,
Their pilgrimage brief in the annais of time,
But fraught with long years in the records divine.
Oh 1 Mary oar Mother, now teach us the way
To reach those bles; spirits wu weep for to-day;
In glory wo se. them now kneel at thy shrine,
They pray for their children in accente sublime;
Oh I may their sweet missions of kind love unto!d
Be graven on tablets of pure loring gold.
And when dreary shadows our pathway o'rcast,
A sunbeam may brighten ourpath ta the last.

Gazette.

LURETTO ABBEY, TOROXTO - RECEPTION
AND PROFESSION.

On Ionday the 24th ult., the Feast of ourBlessed
Lady of Mercy, and the anniversary of ·the foanda-
tien of the Order of Loretto, the solemn and,.for
the Catboli, ever edifying ceremonies of a religious
profesaion and recep t ion, took place at the Abbey,
Toranto. Miss Eawkins of Brantford, Sister M.
Paticia, made.lier final vows.

The novices neceived were Miss Massy, daughter
of the late Henry Massy, Esq., Co. Dublin, and niece
of Mr. J. G. Moylan, Ottawa, and Miss K:lleher of
Guelph, Ont. Miss Massey tock,in religion, the
name of Sister M. Ida.

The naie adepted b'tieaother young lady your
c®rrespondent did nott bar».

His Grace the Archbishop, Most Rey. J. E. Lynch
officiated, assisted by the Very Rev. F. P. Rooney,
V.G., Very Rev. B. Proulx, Dean and M.A.; Very
Rev. P. Conway, Chancellors, &c., &c.

The ceremony was held in the Chapel of the
Abbey, a Place imminently fitted for renouncing
the world and its vanities, by reason of its holy sur-
roundîngs and beavenly associations.

À. number of the ladies of the community, includ-
ing Rev. Mother Teresa, and Mothers Patricia, and
Ignatia, tie young ladies,upupils of tie Abbey, snd
aoverai friindis cf thse nun professed, and or thse
novices were present.

Tise singing, appropriate la tise neception, fuli>'
austbined the musical reputation fo rtee Loretto
Order.

In every respect, as regards their acquirements,
superior astainments as educationalists, and their
uccess in winning the erteom and confidence of

the general community in the pursuit of their holy
calling, the ladies of Lorretto, in Canada, may chal-
lenge comparison with their Sisters in Rathfarn-
ham or Newry, Bray or Nayin, "and that is saying
enough."

A choice &juner was served, attthe conclusion of
the ceremonies, which was partaken of by His Grace
the Archbishop, the clergy present, and friends of
the young relu.--Cox.

September 29th, 1877.

DEA.TH 0F THE RBYV T. M. RY AN, 0.M1.1.

With profound sorrow vo bave ta announce thie
death cf thse Ver>' Rev. T. M. Ryan, Superior cf
lise Oblate Fathers, Inchice, which- sad event .
took place, after a very' brief ilIness, et c little
before nine o'clock on Snnday evening. Thei Ver>'

11ev Father Rya eek a parerntly in hisr uuc

Towerds tise end cf tise week he became indisposed,
but vas able to complete tise retreat. Within tise
last two days his illness asunmed e dangerous ehar-
acter, and ho expired lest nighst calmly' and withs
Christian resignatioen, fortifled by cil tise rites of
his Churchs snd conseoed by tise presence and
prayers cf thse Fathers of tise Order whoe were not
absent on mission wvork.

Thse Very' Rev. Father Bye» vas well known net
merely' in Dublin but throughsout allIreland, ina
almost every' county in wich Le had, witisin tise
last fifteen years, casied i na ono more cf thses.
missions, wvhich are tise special work cf tise Oblate
Fathsers. Wherever he was known ho vwas beloved
for his earnuetness, his kindness and his goodness.
It is not for us te pronounce any panegy ric on his
virtues, Tise>' are writion au tise hecarts cf thou-
sands, and even after bis deaths vo shall respect
'that modest self-depreciaiton whicht vas one of his
cracteristics durnog life. Tise Very' Rev. gentle.-

man vas tise second röri cf Mr. Edmund Rye» c3f
Coalogue, Ceunty' Limerick. He was horni1634'

nd va la thse 43rd year of his age and tise 20th of
his mnistry when ha was called away. From an
carly age ha manifested ho vacation to which
bis lifo was devoted. In bis thirtecnth yaar ho
joi ed the communlt' - of tse. Oblate-Fathers
et-Old osoot -whence bLe: ivent,,ta Prince ta Lise
ColIgh. of -.1otre Dame ,!dh Lozier,. Dauphines,
vwhens le passed bis .novitiate. Hé -tien went to
Marséillec, where hacompleted bis thoological

o77~ ' jr

TlE TRU1E WITES AND ATHQÇKRONIL
~1

v--~~ t.r

CET THE BEST.
Webster's UneIbridg éd Diôtionary
10000 Mr ad Morng ,in de Doaar

3000 Engravings,; 1840 Pages Quarto.
FOUR PAGESOOLORBD PLATES.

À WHOLE LIBRA.RY IN ITSELF.
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMTLY,

AND IN'ANY. SCHOOL.
cintains OXE-FI>H more matter than any other, the

CinUtype giviag imach more oneapme
3000 Illustrations, ncarly rcc tinics..is

many as any other Dictionary.
Wherever Catholic words are to bc derind, i is accurate

cand fair. Arc ieucell.
dii°, na°'t copict.of t°"e bcstEngi s 1Dmdtid".

... ry,(.Aic8fkep Aendck.
elive it ta be the most comsp1etr bcokofthe kind

w3ie have. - (BishkoReB' ._tandard Ilearer of Lexicographers, ve imust acknowl-
etige. <Cathoiic Record.
heueist, most complete and only Athrica ,Lexi-
con. (Cartolic Review.

E ""'e accracy af° ords presing oints of CatholicExdogmeas. (Cai 1oa!(c Tlegraf .
adtIways, as a wonderful -work ofindustryand

· R3"eanig. iArehb,,lbo, 37,,y..
«in the cyes ofCatholics, it wil be n snmali recomnmenda-

tion of the work that the terns peculiar ta the Catholic
c:hurch have been carefully rcvised or re-written by Dr.
E. il. O'Callaghan, of Alban , who was named tu the
publishers by the late Archbishop Hughes as one of the
most competent persans who could anywhlere be found for
the performance of this scrvicec."-Boston Piet.

ALSO

Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary.
1040 Pages Octave. 600 Engravings.

rublished by G. & C. MERRIAM, Spri:ngkield, Mass.

IRIS HMEN IN CANADA.
...- o-.

Mr. JOHNZ McCORMICK, the well-known Irish National.
ist, is at prescnt in Montreal, canvassin.g for

"The Irishmen in Canada.,
Th nane of the gentleman %lia is soicitin subscribers

for this rcallybrillhantworkas a gLraneceofit. acnuiines,
and is also a reason vhy ever Irishmnan should take It as
au acquisition to an tîishman's ibrary.- S-4

CHEAP SHEET M31USIC.
-o--

'OCAL AND NSTRU ENTA L.
-o-

'Te dear lite Shanick," 71-c- " Coic back to rin, .
7c. IlTottmoy, riake room fur your Unz:le, 1 7c. A varictv

blways on and of nearly 2,ooOI leces. Also lac Song
Sooks, second-haod School, and other Books, cwspnpers

and Magazines, St.ationary and Postage Stamps, nt

RIVARD'S CHEAP MUSIC STORE,
614 CA1G REESit, near St. L:wrence liaI

ff.Country orders by ost, promptly attended to.

send stalmp lor catalogu cof Musi.

EVENING CLASS.

The Evening Commercial Course (lusiness Cource) in
conncction ivthte Catholic Coumnercial Acadetny of Man
ircal, PLATEAU AVENUE, No. 1o77 ST. CATHTERINE
STREET. wilt b cresumed in the above Institution, on
MONDAY, the lT OCTOBER next. CLAss lrouRs-From
7.30 ti 9.30 P.M. F

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of.the Lxdies of Liretto, Dublin, Ireland.
Board and Tuition-$i5o per annum. Scnd for circular
and îddress ta
Jaly 25ly LADY SLPERIOI1

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Ta Medals for General proficiency in the diflerent conrses
wil be prcsentcdin lits Eacellncy, Lord ynfferi,,r Ccc.

ereor Gencral of Canada. Board and Tuition per year
$150. For futher information and prospectus, address
Jnly.1Sly LADY SUPERIOlt..

DIS C OU N T.

CHEAP SALES.

Mr. .2.B. LANE havig purh5m. the stock nit Battle ira-
thers & Shcli, 21 leury street, is prepared ta sell off the old
stock at low dicount rates. Ile wili have on lhand ali the
Books.Kewsparrs. Magazines, and perodicals Or the day;
aliso Pictures, Comrnos and Stationary, Irish and other Mag.
azincs, at from three ta ue cents ci. nBooks, Pamplets,
and papers. CALL AT NO. 21 BLEUT ST.
Aug 2-, '77 -m

CONV ENT
-0 o01uit-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conducied by te Ladies of Loretta.

Studies will be resumed ant this Institution, for .no.trders
and Da -Scholars, on the 1st of September.

The òonvent is situated in the Most elevated part r the
City, and offers rare avantages to parents de.irous o' pro.
curig for their children a solid, useful and retined eduçca.
tian.

"or particulars, please address
THE LADY SUMr:zîOR,

July 25, 7n-ly Laretto corvent, Belleville.

THE WANZER SEWING MACHINE,
-0--

I beg to infori the public that 1 have relinquishedl thet
asecy for the sale of the WANZER SEW]NG M4ACH ENE,..

l, .%viii i future be carrci o by Masss. WILLIS.
&Roy nt their store, 4.34 NOTRE D>AME ITIIEEr.

Wm. Scott.
Referring to the above the urldersirned respeetfiinly re-

quest the share of publie.pautnage whiclh the hiigh honoza
of the WA.NZER have eV-r deservedly seturca in al cou-.-
tries.

WILLIS & ROY,
.104 NoTE DAUE STRBET, Montreal.

(2 doors east of St. Peter St.) F-3

CONVENT
- OF TE-

COngregation de Notre Dame,
KISCsTO., oNTAnIO.

it is vel.linown that the city of Kingston, built on the
shores of 1ake Ontario. is one o the healthiest localities
le tht Doiirin.TrheCton,.,ent,tioveompletelyrncdcllcd
and enlarged, cmn accomnmodatef ùr marc p pîis than in
former ycars, it imparts the knowledge of all that is suitei
to msake a young frenale anr neromplshedi lady.

TERMs!

loard and Tuition in Englishs und French,
Fancy Wcrk annIs-larSewin........
m usic-1'iaiio................................. 2o.co
lied and Bedding if furnlishCd by the Institution.. .o0
r-anyments ta be made quarterly in adrance. The yenar

begtns the Zrd September.
N.M.-Lessons in irawmg, raing, vocal Music, and

other Branches not specied here from extra charges.
Aug 22, '7

--

GRAND LACROSSE MATCH!'
KERONAWA'S TEAM,

(FiBSs- TwN.VN)
vus.

SHAMROCKS,
ON T1IUESDAY, OCTOBER 4Tîr,

- ON -

MONTREAL LACROSSE GROUNDS.
A~ySmsoy. 25 cents. - - Ladies frce to grand stand.

Gate open nt 2 p. m. Game to commence at 3
&clock, .d.uaryv.

J. J. McKEOWN, Secy.

NFORMA TION WANTED of ANx HALL and
MARY HALL, who emigrated from Ireland about

18 years ago, and, at last account, were residing in.
the cily of Montrea. Address-Arthur Finegan,
caro Rev. Patrick O'BrienP, ester, Church of the
Good Sbepherd, Toledo, Ohi, U S.A.

H. R. IVES & c0.-¯.

MANUrACTUREAS OF

FlAJUDWM.E, STOVES, &a.
IRON ItAILING

of cvcry dusaription
.A SPWLLJ.

- Send for cls And prices.

123 QUEEN STREET, MOnTHEA I.
Sept., 26th, 1877. 8.3m

TH VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-
ING RANGES-Frice, $31.50 to $75 00.

REFRIGERATORS,
- WATER COOLERS

CH URNS;

CORN ICES, CORNICE POLES AN» STA IR RODS,
CtEArER TIANS EvEIT AT

L. J. A. SURVEYOR,
.24 C ai qi-e St t
Ga ratg cireet imont eal-WILLIAM DOW & 00. (Si,%-0 THE GOLDEN'PÀDLOCK.)

-BEWERS & MAL'rSTERS(
-- PROVINCE of QUEBEC, District of Montreal-Cin-

Supierior Paleand ]Brown Manlt; Iiia l'ae anrd ollher cuit Ccurt,'Mentreal,N06664-JosephA. Hudon.of
Ales, Extra Double and single Stout, in wood and boule. the City and District of Montreal, Plainl, vs John

.'Families Supplied. Wmnless of tie same place, Defeaant. )WIII be
The followingflottlersotnly arcathliorizedtocuse ourlabels, odte b> blie auctn b ant o ity' of Justice, on

J.-Nia......73S.Pee îrc.' thse twclfth' day of Octoiser1877,' et.hine cf Lise
To$. . . nr'd.. . . ...173S Peter Street n clock'in the forenoon, al'ihegodaandc tel t Jas. Virtre;........S. Vincent lise>said Deondant,, seized in Ibis eu.se; cc iestin
Thos.;Pèrguson-...........289 St.Constant Street -- -. u n
Ja. Rowan. .... . 152.St. Urbaine - of hoiehold furniture, ce, Term oass
W.i, Biahop ............ 57 St. Caherine<'. --

Thos.Kinsella............144OttawaStreet '

C. y ir e. i.....585 StJDominique sticée ..
Maiso?--- îy.s-Mcatreal, 2ndOctober,18 -

Large do Advainced,,o .... -,do à- o
W. havealsoverY«large'and- coiplete-'ssort-

ment of Exercise BooksOompostionsBooks, .Daw-
ingBooks, Mote Boks, Foo
Paper,f 8lates, Slate Pencils, Pen, o ldr, Leid
Pencis; Ink, Chalik, Ink and Pencil Erâasès, Black
Board Cleaners, IRubberélTÉlotting Paper Cverng
Paper,-School Pocket Penkniyesr etc., oeC.

-1. SADLIER CO
to Pubisher andBoo7seUers,

275 Norax DÀ Srntrr,
mnrdia!.

ne té ta-in,1 57 then lre
tum aEuglin d' àreliard and success-

fully et the Oblats missions -in Leeds, Liverpool
aod; subseqnentI Uôiöhbröß Hdpiety and
learning pointing him out as.- emenently fitted fo
the post,.le was selected fa 1868 to fill the Pre
sidencyof the CatholicdCollc'geat0ttwa..Canad
and so -euecessful was he in bis new syller5e 'that i
a short time h-obtained a'hart1 rfor that institu
tion. About the year '866e returned ta itelnc
and Inchicoie, and since then '"devQted himself enI
tire]>'é -misioniary oci- , i 1 which as w.0 -e
said, he visited almost every part of Ireland. TwC
years agoe was appointed superior of the bouse al
Inchicore, and with:his usual energyin the smidst
of his eierCngrossing dutieés set to' iimself tih
task erecting:a newvchurch there.. The.histry o:
the présent church is well known.-' About twventy
years ago it.was:erected In less:.than a :week b
voluntary labour of the people of the district, who
whon their ordinary day's toil was over, camie in
hundreds ta work without fec or reward for tht
goodFithers,to.whom they' owe so much .. But
the old structure was not sitàated to the day or tc
the wants of.this.rising neighborhood, and already
the wals 'cf the new Church of Mary Immaculate
Inchicore give evidouce of what it will bo when
completed. His devotion to his work may have
tended ta shorten the Very Rev. Father riyan's life
Ho died in the midst of bis labors. Ho bas gonc
ta his reward, and many a fervent prayer for him
will b. effered to day throughout the country by
those to whom, during bis long career, -h has
brought consolation and coafort. The office and
nss will take place at Inchicore at half-past ten
on Friday next.-Freema'a Journal, Sept.12th.

VOTE OF THANES.

At a meeting of No. :Branch oftheIrish Cathoi
Union cf Qnebec IL vas:-

Resolved,-That the thanks of this branch are
duc and are hereby tendered to Mr. Baymond
Byrne, President of No. 10 Branch of the Irish
Catholic Union of Montreal, for bis courtesy in at-
tending a mass meeting of the Irish Catholics of
Qaebec for the purpose of organizing a Branch of
the Irish Catholic Union In Quebec, and f:>r the
ability and skill which he displayed in imparting all
desirable information, bis thorough knowledge of
all the details which are necessary té the perfection
of the organization, which was imparted clearly and
conscisely and in a manner whici cannot fail tobe
profitable.

It .as further resolved that a copy of the
foregoing be sent to the Taus WiTsEss for publica.
tion.

WM. SLATERY, Sec-etary
No. i Branch Irish Catholic Union, Quebee.

OpirruAa.-Died l Quebec on the 9th September,
Richard Slattery, printer, aged 33 years, a native of
the County Limerick, Ircls.nd, from congestion of
the lunge, cut off in the pride of bis youth, he dur.
ing bis short carcer evideuced the possession of
superior poetical ability. The whole community
mourn. bis untimely end as sorrowing friends.

A SPLENDID WnoBK -Webster's Dictionary Un-
abridged, a new addition of which has just been
published, is illustrated by 3,000 engravings, and
contains 1840 pages royal quarto- With VeryBov.
Father Sorin, S. S. C. (President of Notre Dame
University,) we can only say, Iias a splendid work,
-a model,-a wonder in the art tof lxicography.e'
The more we examine it the better we are pleased
with it,-it leaves us nothing to desire, and far cx-
ceeds Our expectations.-Catholic Ierald.

A ccctA cF DEFINITIoNs.-Webstei's Unabridged
Dictionary.-We understand that in the revisionofi
this work, a Catholic clergyman had the supervision.
of the defiuitions of words expressing points of
Catholic dogmas, discipline, or ceremonial; and had
we been t'oid notbing of it, the extreme accuracy of
those defritions would bave Icad us to suspect it.
Wcbsters orthograpyis good enough for us. His
Iefinitions-tsc substantiel inatter cf c dictionar>'
-establish beyond question, bis immense superior.
ity as a' lexicographer over any other of the English
language. We are glad to sec his work being
universally adopted by Catholic Schools.-Catholic

legqraph.

OCT.

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS

r SCHOOL TERM 0F l877-78.-o:r-
n, the Ier lia

The MetopotnPrMer doz 30 retal
d atlReader. . 35
- «225 " 5

e 325

)th . . 4,0 "50
t thr6,75 et 75

d llrYoung L a iesce 10,00 "

f l........ 1,35 da15andDefiner.. " 3,60 't
y Catechism of Sacred

. tr to i e . i "1,35 5

tory........... '500 "g50
' Euglish Grammar.. "' 3,00 «d'Key "... 9, 00 e 3

Browna First Linos of English U
Grammar.... .. .. ..... " 3,50 "t 35do Institutes . do do do 7,50 d,

Mu y's Grammar abridged by
Putnam....................do 1,00 do y

Murray's do reviaed byKearney.do 2.00 do
do Large Grammar......do 3, 0 doMetropolitan do with analysis.do 3,00 do, Stepping stone to do . .do 8) do î0Butlers Catechiem for the Diocese

of Quebec...............do .48 do
do do do do
of Toronto.................do 40 do 05Keenans Doctrinal Catechism... do 4,00 do 40

Catechism of Perseverance......do 5,00 do 50
Boyds Elements of Rhetori....do 7.20
Quackenbos' let Lessons in Com- .0 o7

position ..... ............ do 7.20 do-,do Advanced Course of
Composition and4 Bhetoric. ... do 12.00 do 1-25Bridges Algebra.........-.......do 3.00 d

A Treatise on Mensuration for the
use of Scbools. ........... .do 1.60 do 11Sangaters Elementary .Arethe.
metic....................do 2.00 do 25* angsters National Arethemetic. do 4.50 do 0Packards Complete Course of
Businces Training.........do 4.80 do 50do do with Key for
Teachers and Private Students nett. .00BryBnt and Strattons CommonSchool Bock Keeping........ do 9.00 do i.C0Bryant and StrattonsHigh School
Book Keeping ...... ......... 1.do 20.00 do 2.00Bryant and Strittons Counting

Nouase Book Keeping....... do 30.00 do 2.C0Saflier's new Book Keepfng
Blanks.................

Day Book .... .. . .......... do 1.92 do 20
Joual...................do 1.92 do 2)Cash ook'.................do 1.02 do 20Ledger ............... •.......do 1.02 do 20National Pocket Dictionary....o .50 do 17do Large do ... do 250 do 30
iVorcesters Primary do e.....do 5 00 do r0
Nugent's Improvei French and

English, English and French
Dictionary................do 7.20 do 7-Spier's and Surrennes French and
English Dictionary.........do 14.40 do 1.oChambers Dictionary of the Latin
Language, containing Latin
and EnglishIEnglish and Latin
by W. RE. Chambers........do 15.00 do 1.i0

Introduction toEnglishHistory.do 4.00 do 45
Historyof England for theyoung.do 7.20 do 75

do do do do advanced
Olasses................. do 14.40 do 1.50

Fredet's Modern HistoVj........do 10.00 do 1.25
do Ancient do (....... do 10.00 do 1.5

Grace'sOutlines of Hietory. do 3.20 do 4
The Childs History of Canada, by
Mies....................do 300 do 30dé' Sohooi do do do 6(o do 60
Northen's History oF the Catholic Church

with Questions adopted to the use o
Schools..................do 8.00 do 1.00

Mitchell'a New Series of Gerographies
First Lessons la Geography. ... do 3 60 do 40New Prlmary do . ... do 6.00 do 60
New Intermediate do.....do.12,00 do 1.25

New Physical do .... do 15.00 do 1.50

Plnnock' Catechiam of Geo-
graphy ................... do 1.40 do 15

Stepping Stone to Geography. . . .do 80 do 1%
Lovell'a Easy Lessons in do .... do 4.00 do 45

do . General doin do .... do 800 do 1.00
Guy'sElemeuta ofAstronomy.. .. do 12 00 do 1.25Smit'a llustrated de .... do 10.00 do 1.~0
PcketEdition othe New Testa-

ment............. .......... do 2.40 do 30
Large Type Edition of the New

Testament...............do 3.20 dû 40
Epistles and Gospela for a .0ddays

and Holydays.............do 1 6( do 20
Catholic Youth's Hymn Book,

PperCovers...... ........... do 1.06 do 11
Bound and set to Muslc.......do 4 32 do 45
Westlake's How to Write Letters

À Manua of Correspondence. .do 7.50 do 5
Jenkin's Students Hand Book of
British and American Literature.do 10.20 do 2.&0
fletara', How PlantsGrow...... do 9.00 do 1.00
Patersons' Familiar Science School
Edition........................do 6.00 do 60
Parker'n Jtvenile Phi}osophy,
Part la................... do 3.00 do 30
Part 2nd.... .... Philo...ydo 4 50 do 45

PakrsComplete Philosophy.. .dol14.00 do 1.50
HIi's Elements of do . . .do 10.00 do 1.25
Louage's Mortai do . .. do 10.00 do 1.25
Balmes Criterior orllow ta detect

Error and arrive at Trths...do 10.00 do 1.25
Balms aElenments of Logic..do 7.30 dc 75

Da ubella s nto for Young Ladies do 4.32 do 54

Conrse. ............. ,......do 7.20 do 75
OcpeoCourse.•...... ... ... do 15.00 do 1.50

Onlenori.a Nw Method f Learn-
Mgirll...... .... .... ... do 9060 do 1.00
Dinsmore'rench rose........do 6 00 do 63

Dinsares Sellu lanks in 3
numbers...... ... ,....... .do sq do 10

Sadliee Head lin. Copies in Il

Payson, Dunton and Scribner's
Internationaî system of Pen-

inanship in 15 numbers.,..do -54 do 08
:New York edition of Payan, Duntin and Scriboors

system cf Penmanship,. .,

Primary course in 7 numxbers. .do 0 do e8
Advanced do do 13 do~....d LOO do 1

Patent Cover and Blotter for .Copy -Books witls
Oblique lines indication the siant cf Wrlting.
Sinan for Primary Courso.. . do 20 do


